Modified, large-scale purification of the cytochrome o complex (bo-type oxidase) of Escherichia coli yields a two heme/one copper terminal oxidase with high specific activity.
The cytochrome o complex is a bo-type ubiquinol oxidase in the aerobic respiratory chain of Escherichia coli. This complex has a close structural and functional relationship with the eukaryotic and prokaryotic aa3-type cytochrome c oxidases. The specific activity, subunit composition, and metal content of the purified cytochrome o complex are not consistent for different preparative protocols reported in the literature. This paper presents a relatively simple preparation of the enzyme starting with a strain of Escherichia coli which overproduces the oxidase. The pure enzyme contains four subunits by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). Partial amino acid sequence data confirm the identities of subunit I, II, and III from the SDS-PAGE analysis as the cyoB, cyoA, and cyoC gene products, respectively. A slight modification of the purification protocol yields an oxidase preparation that contains a possible fifth subunit which may be the cyoE gene product. The pure four-subunit enzyme contains 2 equivs of iron but only 1 equiv of copper. There is no electron paramagnetic resonance detectable copper in the purified enzyme. Hence, the equivalent of CuA of the aa3-type cytochrome c oxidases is absent in this quinol oxidase. There is also no zinc in the purified quinol oxidase. Finally, monoclonal antibodies are reported that interact with subunit II. One of these monoclonals inhibits the quinol oxidase activity of the detergent-solubilized, purified oxidase. Hence, although subunit II does not contain CuA and does not interact with cytochrome c, it still must have an important function in the bo-type ubiquinol oxidase.